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VOL. 2. - NO 25. 
T ecb Banquet 
Tech outdid h••n.clf lust Thursday 
rugh\ w.hcn i!he gathered 300 titroog aL lhe 
llllliWII banquet; 2'25 IUI.I! b;,~u tht• record 
heretofore. Thl' mam rooru "liB full at 
the State Mutual, the gallery Md an 
overflow io ooo of the emaller roollll!. 
Xot only is the "'hull' nudcnl body to be 
co.ogral~latcd on t.he 1 umout, but aL!o a 
lot of pnuse ntu,t go to 1ht> orchebtra 
wb.ich playl'li durin~tt be eating. A quartet 
from llle Gloo Club, COtl\posed of Walter 
J . Dolau, Ernest Jt. 'l'~tylor, Dilllicl J . 
rUordan and l'hllitl S. UusJ1ing, nl:lo 
furrushed song~~ durinp: lhl' bn'lllul bet ween 
speakers. 
A rather mt.em~tin« epi.oode took place 
"hom by eha.oce eomront' threw Ius 
napkin &~ K. 1L Allen ' 11, and as a rt'Sult 
ADco Wll8 buried up to hla t'Jt':ll ia oapt..m.. 
from all lides. flc (OUjlbL like & dro'll oinjt 
llU\0, bu1. 300 prun of hanJd can work 
f88Ur LhM one p1tir. It was stat('(! by 
the l0:18lm88IN later I hat 0111' or I ho 
wai~ wuted 10 kno" if this'".., a 
linen shower. 
CbAinna.n Ct-n ontmdu<>ed Prof 
G. H. Haynes liS lO»IIII»leJ' at u.ao, lllld 
lhe fun ..-aa on. fie led oft' ..-ith l!e\Wal 
funny 8tories and wound up hi8 prclunin-
ary remarla! by comparinl'( Tl't'b with an 
orchestre, but would P''C no hint 118 to 
who wltll lin!~ violin, or "bo plt•ycd lK'COntl 
6ddll). R~ roncern wu for theoonductor, 
who after ten Ytanl of unequal('(! l!en;ce 
..-&~~ leaving the lnll.tlutt' al the nex1 
comm.enClODCIJt, ~drut Engler in 
J'ft!pODdiog dto...-M 1m d~ted TI'C:h 
tq>iril, and np.-1 hla Mtllaeti.on at 
~ way io whiob h11 orcbertra had 
co-operated with him m raising the 
l!tandard. 
Charles Baker '93 wu C!lllll'd to hiil fret 
to tell 1.11! wha~ tho alumn.i lb.ink. Bcing 
Prosidcnt or t.he Ct'nl't'8J Alumni • .\siiocia.-
\ion pul4 b.im 1lill moi'C.' prominently 
before 113. \VItal he Mid in mbetance 'II'U 
thll: "You ought to bt' cwv proud ot 
your ability to flller, atay, a.od graduate 
from Woreetter Tech aod nc,·cr to forget 
thal you were from T oetb. Talk Ted! 
abou~ oaee every throe or four hours from 
now on." 
Richard L. Keith l'xp...OO the fl't'llb-
man ida iA the word " bopee ." The 
iofe1. elalll could boMI. but liUJe in the 
•-ay ot ~bie\'rmeo11, but it .,.,.. oomiog 
aloutt, aDd with them lhe fulll.l'l! is in the 
~- Tech llpirit t.hfy felt W)' bad, 
but they had more ot it now. 
"Celestial Mt'Chanil':ll " Willi replied to 
by Proter180r Bird, but I doubt if Myone 
lwow11 yet what it i• exoopt perbapjl 
Prof~r H IUloock. A joker by nature 
evm in class, one of the best .,;til of the 
e\·ening ..-u ht'rto. He ~ "''it.h aa~ 
be felt like "Ltnh'' Johnny, who wanted 
to aay the aame prayer hla Cnber Aid. 
On being given pt'1'1D~on be prayed ae 
follon: " 0 Lord, bow l bate to get up." 
De aaid be dreamt he came back to Teeb, 
(Qmli..wcl on Jl'llf 1.) 
WORCESTER, M ASS., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1911 
Batter Up! 
B~ball Season Soon Opens 
1 Indoor Season Closes 
Track Tt'am Ran at the Ar m ory 
Momb y Ni&bt 
In "l>'U' of a al iii-'IQO' field and 
fi'C(t\l<'nl ~how 1'1'11, tbt' bc~~<t•bllll frvo·r bwl BI'CAIW' th•• Urn= re.lay w:un " 1111 
tit.nlllk ua. l.rl's g~L thl' ro~·linl( - all of unable to Bllt'J.III the Cu.n lh•al or the 
us. l.rt'p tunl O\'l'JI' " m•" 11'111' !Iii r11r Wl Enuuct Uw1rd.~. two llllllllll 1\tft ptl'ked 
bcuKolmll i.s oonccnw<l IA•L 1'\llr\ T~ocil from IIW ~~<twu.l lllul Cumillht'll II l'lc'l:!(', 
ll\JlD n -oln~ to take in t~ thn..:e hom~ c>:Jcilin~t 1'11«' T hi! Gra.)'b, TuttJr, II J . 
gamet~ )lltl'k April 111, \pnl 2\1 110d )l:ly RaJJis;Jln, ,\nnwr, and )I G llalhflllo, 
:lO "tth the IIWlll' no.J JK·ncil 1 h.lt ru!lriul beat tbe Crim..ollll, Cunnill!tlwn, DonAth, 
thl' dati' of the Tech Show and - Don't Friar;, and l'ortl.'l'. Tuttle and t\mm~ 
p..t thlll mluodur tttod.-r u Atop t.t/ ltdurc ham fin.,.ht•d >~llh Tuttll' a f,.,. ffft m lhfl 
11o~1... letld Donath "1111 fore('(! 1nto tht• rrowd 
\\ h.) not lin'l• up 11 tm at our home at the oidt~ or the lrMit nnd l01<t fiw yards, 
bt\tl(\b&U KIUU('!IIf Is th\' l(ll.nlll u olt'lld oncf fin1Nhlnl( lh~ Mnw dist.wwe behind B. J. 
Fnr jro1111l. Gtlml' outnnd 111'1' our fl'llow~ Halligan. Armour IU.l.! Frian! rnn " ~~""~ 
play ami fil.'e if you don't lljtn'('. 1'hl'J'e moo all thl' ""~'• .\ m1our luunlin~t nH•r 11 
ls no rt'&t'On why ba.<eball $houldo 't Ulk.e a lh~yard lt-...1 to l\1, G Raii'III'JI, "ho 
nt•w t<t.art ot enthlli!iMm,"" hu l'\'l't')'l luna; incraltd it aliptly ov"' Port..,., l<:aeh 
the on the lliiJ Do" oan t.hit be a('(()m- man ran thr\. ... latJa, or 330 yarda. Tbt' 
piU..h ... tT Why, ju.~ uk yout11dl,. oouplc time of tl111 winntft wtoS 2 mw. Ml """· 
of QIINIIOM. Cllll I pl~y bciiiC'hwiT (.:nn " Dint " lllllliiQI.D, Pon.er 1md Ba:rti'T 
I ~uppon 1hr letunf If you cnn play, enterNI tn lhr 000 yard ~~Ut~t~h 1'\'1'111 . 
romr IJUI nnd 8M'" Jntk Sh<lrroll )our Dint '~" A 1'(18tlion in lht• first 1"0" of 
p:tN'tl. ll you rlon't play, don' t bothar lltarlrnt llntl l'ort~r &ntl Bn~th·r pll\tl4'd In 
allOut lhl' 8<'(;ond qu.,.toon, ju .. l <CJ>Q1~ up tbellt'OOnd 1'0\\ , McKI'ttna of Holy Crtillll 
ol /}II)Jo( l•om~ /J'""""· took I Ill! h'NI from lhr a~..n nntl 1\V 
Tht• iC'.ht'dult;,. 0,.... ~mr hh!m, dW' to D<'Vl'r hl!lll.lrd lt.lli~n, "'ho rM 11 1(00(1 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
CALENDAR 
\\ ED!\~DA Y, Marr.b 22 
\ . M. C. A. UibiHtudy cl-, :1 p.m 
Track team practicc.', 6 p.m. 
Tech ..,bow n·ht'&tal, 7 p.m., Boynton 
Halt 
Y. M. C. \ mt't·tln,. Elootion or 
oniOOl'll 
'J'JJliHSOA Y, i\IM•h 2a. 
Atn~ Club m~ln~t, a p.m , Boyn1.0n 
Hall, room I 9. 
Gkle Club n>m-.u.J, 6 p.m. 
FRIDAY, lfarch 21 
Track-tam prarLiCt', li p.m. 
C'lrcheelrtl ,....hlltU'IIal, 6 p.m., Y. M. C. A. 
room 
A. J. E. E., t.. tt.m,, 1-:. K I<'Cluro-room, 
!;A'l'URDAY, Mt.re~h 26. 
Tech Sho" rthMI.r'il&l, I p.m., Boyntoo 
Hall. 
M ON D.\ Y, Marrh Tt 
Track-tam pnu:tiot!, 6 p.m. 
(J~ C.'lub rclMoAral, 6 p.m., Y. M. C. A. 
room. 
\'. M . C. A Bil>l~tutly ct..., 6 p.m., 
Y. M. C. A room. 
T UU>DAY, illtl1'('b ~-
Ph)'lliC@ CoiiO<tuium, i.:lil p.m., ph.)'81 .. 
l~lu:n"'f''Om l>r. Morton M.aaiUII 
woll .. ,>eal< on "Surface T<'IIGoo &L ~ 
Surfaee Bt>ttHt'tt l.ic1ui•l. a.od Solida." 
~ relu.tineal, r. p.m., Y. M C. A . 
room. 
inahilit) to anan~ ,.. :O.MI \ OC"k tnp. nwe, ..... oon*derably handieappt"l by 
But jUO!t keq> one thmp; in mind: u'" beaK bloclcl'd by one of th6othl'r oont('!ot· 
pnr ow for mrrv on~ of U.O.• nz go11~tt. anti!, bl'tn« finally pU8ht>d olf tiM' track. !~~;;~~~;;~§§§; )r wmmo,.; ll&m~ ,.;u give u.o longer PorlA;r ICJ't'(lually worltt'd h1t way up to 
IIClhrdult'll we're goilllt ou~ to get t.haL longer -nd plaoe, bui eould no~ quit<' ltt't by 
~~ehodulc. With J11ck Sh .. rroU. to ooach the Duly CrOI8 Oyer, linishit~~t e. ol<llll! 
and Stun Nimtl to llllptaio, we've )Wit got IICOO~d. Baxl<>r Wl\3 oomplelely" box•...-1 " 
r.o male~> lf,I.K!d. I by his opponeniJJ and oould no~ for~ hit! 
A aall fur Clltldic!Ates • ·ill proll4Lbly bo way to a tlOIIilton 
...,t out in a "'eclc'a ume Md a ~tood. b~g I lie ran a plucky ,_ in the 1000 yards, 
IQuad is t':lrpc'('tcd. \\'oth Otll Gaul and but hi$ failure to t>ll- WM dut- ..., t.ht' ran 
Sandenon to n-pbee, !l)m!'bn<ly baa p>L lha1 he had DO~ Lrainfd (or tJus di.Wicc.'. 
to *ho" IIOflle cl.all8. I The btr; event ot tbe eveoioK ""'"' tiH-
Come out and roako Lho old 'vanity teo-mile tam nwe, lwo_mcn nmninlt o~ a 
ml'tl hU8tle for a job lhi~ y('8J', We t.eam. h WN woo hand1ly by the VAtu• 
KUJU'Wll<'C you M ~ ooaohin111111 e~w be Fowlt'J' tetuu or South UoMon. T he 
had in N~w England 110 if you'n1 10t o.ny WorOillltl'l" *'n, Malont:'y Md Curran, 
'-'ball 10 ,-0 u- ' 1 finiallod in 11e00nd pltot!, thn>e lap. 
• Com e Out! behind the wlnrun, who ran alt.I'Ttl11Y'Iy 
Sched 1 ooe lap at • timt' for the entire dittanoe. 
u e 'l'he track equad will l.&k:.- a IAy-Qif thla 
Apn) 19-Wome~~ter Academ)', Worce~t- ..-eek, aDd Coe.eh O'Connor hail deeided 
ter. to Man the outdoor 'tl'lldi: iA taniM on the 
April 26-Springficld Training School, cindl.'l' traek M"lrt Mooday afternoon. 
Springfield. 
April 211--Ik~lear l'olylcchmo l llllli-
REGGIE'S TRlRD LETTER lUlA!, Worcester May 6-- Open 
May 13-Ambcm Agicullurai Colkce. 1 Woret!Mar M-., 
AmlMtm.. I Mardl23, 11110. 
May 20-Rbode 1aland State Coltep. Dear Ma. JuagotbacUromour~-
WOI"'CCIt.e'J', Doole~wd Park. ~ leet~. The pmr- did eolll(' fine 
May 3().-.&. A.ru!elm'a CoUcce. MAll- expcrimenus. Sometimes I t.hinlt l llhould 
chortcr, N D. like 1.0 t.&ke dlrmiltry, bu~ I'm not •ure I tba~. you would bo p'-1 to have me do 
DEPARTM£NT NOTES t.he tb.iOKII & ohrmlst has to do. 
'111e petition of Proftliii!Or Gallup for an I Tho aen.iol'l! have to woric in a 18borot.ory 
lnjunct.ioo t.o restrain tho Vacuum Oil mackod l nduatrial, where the humidi ty 
Company from usiitg certain diana ill terrible and the acid fWllfS Vl'!r)' severe. 
made by b.im .... dmied in orc1er thai. Lbe I look~ in and WN quiLl! overoome for 
- might come up for t.rial thla week. ten ~LD~I4L • 
Kenney-Kennedy Co. 
Tile C.elep MM's sa.., 
412 .... St. 
The kind of togs 
that " just hit " the 











That's al you need know. 
RfADY NOW 
witll Spring Hats and FIXings 
.. Hav~ a look " ned tJme you 
come to Worcat«. ProtMIOr Gallup tlaima lhat the cllattl A JUOI()I' WN t.cllin« &1. the table ytWI.er-
"-erc ~:ban~od by the company, and day about the ~uree 116 _has been baring 
that hi8 ~ture waa le(~ on Ule altered about rum, tpo, llloohoUc bev~ or iiiiiiiiiiiiiii report.a. Tb.is caae of " r riggin& " il•ortby all kiodA. Tb(.')' actual~ y have to 11nalyso 
of atte11t.lon by engineen. I ( OmtinlA(l(l o" pag« ,#.) 
TECH NE WS 
P~bh.tb~d C'•try WC"•JnHt.f.ty of th:r ..,('hunl Y.,u 
b• 
Tbe Tech News ~uon of 
Woreestv Polyteebnic Institute 
TERM, 
StabKnpuoo ~r ,ru 
Slnalt «''nH 
S1' .. " LilY r Sr••••• ..... uu ...... ~• WaD.aac-
71 La.nc.aTIC'r ~tnc'L Tt"l~llloat ~ 
TECH NEWS 
Dan llltlUtb :1011~ ) oon. ~. anJ J.Ll j Cut, togt'ther "ith incident.s Ulllilt:nning 
degnooro It/ .\. ~I. from tb.L UU!tituuun, tht> "~·priJ tk ~" ,..bich e'ti.rts amou~~: 
te..'ti!y ..., to hi• 6tlK'lb for 1he ~ury. tht• employt'l.'t' or tbl' ~vPmmcm, llllldo 
llo8 Jlltllll!lllit Jlt-rsconnlny "oultl l>t• it t>vldeo~ lbal the l lnitcd Stal(."S is goinp; 
aptm~·uued b) the etudmt body. IlL! to fini..JJ thr C'aMI wdl u;tlli11 the ori¢ua.J 
ext.'C'Utn·e abt1ity· for the pl'Ult on Tec-h time-limat. 
lliii L< 1~<'-\\0ultl IX> appn,c~ted by Mr. i\hnt-r's attdil'nte ,. ... , Hry appre-
tlu• Tru.,tt"('<l :ontl thr l.('.jirhinp; 11t.n1T of U1o dnth't', o.od f!l',.,. ltim a genen>Wt round of 
.t.n.nltutr. upplalll!e Itt tbl' rllll!l' of ihe r\·c-ning. 
Uw lcann~~J~:-"<·ll. we are oooviuo.·•l 
that be "ill n()t propound any ab.urd 
lhronOtJ •urh llS nut a fe,.- rollt>ge Jll"l'81• 
tlcnUlhu\Nlone to atlrnc~ llllcmion in thl' 
p&i. r. ..... ,, tC'Il ) (-.In!. 
~()-TJCE 
Tlw lll\lllULIIIUbS(•riplion for the 1\•otk or 
lht.' Y. \1 . C. A is about to be ai.Mted. 
Por the benefit or the mcrubcn! of the 
Style! Style! Style! 
The Cry of Young Men. 
Com•• iu oud look ovet· Oll r New 
Spring Suits. See o ur 81~ Serte 
Suits for S 13.50 - Blue Pencil Stripes 
at $15, S16.SO - The New BrOWIIS 
LAa t.. H \\ tff't.-tlt LLilK. ''''· Ad•. MaD;tiU 
C""u a tlft& \Y. TAn. 1011. Sub~nuhon M:ana1c:r 
\\ e rt'fkllll- iL i3 t.bc ..-i_'lh ol Lhe friend.it 
of thl' 1113lll.ule that hi' BeN·pL the potlitJon 
lr it lw niTPrro him 
fte!lbrnAn clliJlll anti llll ow-n. "ho do nol nnu fancy G~ at S18, S20, S22.SO. 
unden.-tand lhe USt' lo whkh 1 hill money 
a .... ., M- J>o••a. ,, ... 
Pat Ltf' S. Cvuuco. ••"· 
E M t LC c. ST. JACOUIJ. , ,., 
PAUL A~ l'oarta. HUt. 
PAT•tc c e. n ....... v.-.. .... 
CL.A aawc & E. Luv•ll.. 191.J. 
!:to•••• E. S:To• • • &.. ''*'· 
t: • .htor~ta chiC'' 
A ...... ,u f:d•wr 
M an:aR.ina F.:dtl{)f 
~e.tiu £ditor 
is put., Lhr folio\\ in~~; informal ion hlgin!n. Silk faced Spring Overcoats 




AU comrounicalkNI• •bo4Jid bC" adtlrd .. ~d t.o 
T~ch N t • •· Wort:t:Jt~r ftol'f'terhn•~ latn1tUtr 
AU c:bec:lu shm;atd be maflf' ~•J•blf' 10 thr: 
BuineN •hnatu 
The TK-. NC'WI wdc:ama roeamuruutiOftl 
•f!O" pe:rtinflU .. bkcb at UJ hmc.. bVJ don .c» 
Wd iiNtr rn~tf for the oplnlftft.• lht"trtn. 
••pn.••cd 
AU MllUl&l 1houJd b.e l• IHfw(' \tonda.r 
.ooa ac thdatdl In ordu to lu•«" tt •PIM'It' le 
t .. t werlf.1 iuut.-
Eat«:rc-d u t-ccond due maurr. S«ptembt:r .n. 
,.,, at tllc postoilic~: at \Vorc:Htltf. Mu.a...undf'r 
tbc Atl ol lobrclo ,d. •17'0-
•• LADIES' NlCIIT •• Hand Book, which t:VI!f'Y o'tud,·ol 8Ult'ly 
Thl' bootH "bicb t he Choil Engineering finds very useful Th....e Ill'\! produced ~~~ 
Society hM had this winter hM resulted considcrnbl~ cspense o.nd prt'I!Clltro to 
in a O!mf'll or "'""'''J>ltonn.lly 1t00<1 lec:turt'lJ. every man oonncetoo ,.;th Tceb (thia 
By far th<• most int<'n!f!ting one ol the includa~ t~ men "bo ~I.e this year 
-~~ "''"' giv~n IA.!t Friday I'VPning, in if they leave ~hetr IWhl.--.. ). Although 
lhc- t.;Jootriad Engi~ring k-ctUl"l'-hall, tbero wu a delay 1 hi3 la..t (&II ln geuin~ 
by Mr. K F. ~lilll'r • 7. who told the iWI'Y these out, "-e 8.SSUrt' rou ll~t there will 
ol lbto P>U.liUllll C'un."l 1 ~ no IIU«:h deby ~in and that if it ill 
H . P. C.mkliu, pn'l<itll"tll of the t!OOiety, J~blc- & bt>U.er, morto useful book will be 
inlro<luet>d Mr. Miorr, who then mAde ,. produ~>d tJilil comin11 yeu.r. 
(I!W prl'limirus.ry l'elllArb, in ,. bleb ht> BeoitiCII the nbove item 1 here le the )>iAno 
told of hia desire to n-pc~y in pan his debt which is found to be useful to many others 
to his nlnlll mat<·r, "ht•rt' he rooclved hie beeide!l mcombeni of the \' M. C. A. Tbla 
lin!L l('Qhoic:d 1 rllining. His lccturo is hired 1'11C!h yMr by the lli!SOCillt•on at no 
comml'tlccd with a brief outline of tbe IIIDAil 1um Tru-n there is thl' llllDUAl 
history ol the Isthmus cl Panama £rom reception in the fall whic.h t'nlail3 oon-
the lime lllftl &11>06 diaco\·e!'C'd the Pacific lliderabl~  
tlown to the failure of the o,, 1.-.pe in Hl!rt'tofore lbe above 1tems t.,.v~ been 
their AUL>mpL 10 build the CAillll. t.be prin~iplll expen..->~, although there an; 
The remainder o( the lcc:ture ,. 1111 many minor OOfll, but this yeAr ,..e have 
UIU!Ilrat<'d ,.;th a ~ number or sfidN an additional item.• '~Drou!!b the gomer-
procured by Mr. Miocr in hut trip to Ol!ily and interest. of the alumni a general 
Panama. The OOMlruclioo work 118 i~ itJ K'CI'lllary for tl.ll' Y. M. C. A. hu beet\. 
being canit'd on tU. Pl'l!limt .,.... crarefully pro\ided. A.h!o throu!lh the kindness of 
made plrun. ln clo•Jll! thia Mr Miot-r the mcoeluuuOIJ Oept\rtmmlBn office baa 
k>d his tlutltcnce from the brl'llkwater at been provided for hl8 ll!le. !'ow it is up 
Limon lo tbe lnl!(<' Mtth tlrun. Ill Ontun to the feJiowa here IlL To>uh to pltWCsuitablo I 
ICrOI!8 Catun Laic:!', through the Cul..On: office furniture Lht.,... t10 tluo~ al ,.;u be at 
Cut t.o the Pedro ~ligul'l 1oc4 and at lout. comfortAble To do this ,.;u take 
~Mt lo lh~ Pncilic. a little money, but thf' idea of the com · 
our Spedil at $12 
Emerson Shoes 
$3.00 to $5.00 
Cor. Main and Mechanic Stneeta 
W orceatu's Greatest Clothiers. 
WtW bM becomo of tbe lllC!Ulbcnt of the 
W~ Cbemical Ouhf A merc.ina 
echeduled for laA Wedn~lay evening 
WM attended by a dORn Dlfttn~d 
this ln lpM o( t he r~ that 8 «HHiol 
meetin& with ref!Wbmenc. wu in order 
Tbe uddea ret.~.ure or it all ill that thil 
ill tbe 6ra year the student body hu 
taken into it. banda the running of tho 
dab. Twm'y-flve memben ought to be 
the ~ number ..-at al. any 
~ and tbie fthould happen not 
frequently. 
Each or the big 11robleJW! at tt1u 1J!I.IunW! rniU.ce is to combintl 11.!1 t.bc Above items --- - ----- - -----~or lnt.nl!portatlon, labor and~ undl'!" oue bead, Md it is hoped Md 
oooditi0fl8, ••u Pl't'«'n~ and iw eolution "~that e-·ery man will help • little. BIUIARDS AND POOL 
M ..-orkoo ou~ under the Ut.hrniM Canal Therefort', Mr lni!ln1rU>r or Mr. Student., 
Couuni..Uon WJI.Il ~'Xplamed. 1 when thl' ooUe<-tor ll pprol\clttsi you with a L i cht -d ~oomy. 
8 Tabloa. 
C. M. HE RRICK 
The pitt\U'al of thr pi'Ogi'\WI in t.bcl roquesL for your contribution pi- be 
construct.Joo, C!Spl'cially a1. the Gatun generous. J L will be money • ·cll invl!61ed 
l..ocb and the excavation of the Culebra and you ..-ill e:un>ly be ~lad o1 the chmce 
lo help. Td. Sill S PUASANT ST. 
Can IOCDI!OOII -er tbla qllelltioo: 
" A club il OJ:PDiJoed and Lhe ~l of 
duee by ita member~ abowa tbrir intenwt; 
yel. when an -'on an- for lllJC!Ildin& 
the moocy in the ~. t.hree-fourt.bs 
ol the memben are DOC. prMmt. Would 
noc. u- men be &ood ric~ for a gold-
brick IU't.iA with a ..m- for transmu-
tation or metalet" 
The ~n of &lt;)-or Lop.o for 
Lhe Pr.ldenc,. ol Lhe l i>StJtu\e ill moR 
HOW IS YOUR UNDfRST ANDING? 
Goodyear Shoe Repairing, Modem Machinery 
Lindenoid, Guaranteed Waterproof Sole Leather 
Best Stock 




exoellent, and Lhe ltm.lenl. body in s-1 - - ------- - - - - -------- --- - ---
hopei that be •ill find it wilhio hia ~
t.o ~ 11wt We il 10, can be -
from Lhe Aetioo of the .nior clue in 
llllloolin« a committee to IU'J'tJlCC with the 
other~ to have a tlemooatration or 
appreciation t.1. l.he &hyor'a bome. 
Mr. Lopn hu oever recei\"tlli a de(!nlO 
of Doctor of Laq or of Seienoe, or or 
~pby - indeed his education u 
IIUCh atopped wbeD be wu yilt. a bo7, 
bu~ hia poeition .. Preaideot and GeDeral 
Muacer of hill oonoero, hie career u 
M-"l'Or or w~ duriD« tbe put few 
yean, bia - in bwilwliB liruwoe a t 
MRS. A H. DAY, TEACHER OF DANCING 
NEW CLASS FOR BEGINNERS 
MONDAY, MARCH 27TH, 8 P. M. 
Special tenns $5 for fifteen lessons 
31 1 Main S treet, Central Exchange, T el. 5092 
GOING TO THf GAMf 
l o ever) game, in evt>r) 
proft>ssioo, io every liot• 
of business the man or 
"·omau with a WALK· 
OVER winl' . 
WALK-OVfR BOOT SHOP 
302 Main St., Worcater 
This Week 




cent Musical Offering 
Next Week 
tdwin Holt & Co. 
f'la)1n J 
The Mayor & the 
Manicure 
THf VfNfliAN fOUR 
Gorgeous Song features 
Maria Backo & Co. 
TECH N EWS .j 
line~!~~~~~~;~ c:: ~~: 1ware Pratt Clothes like CloU~th M•l Tuttle, "ho lx•lonjt,l'd 10 I When You Want PLANTS or fLOWERS 1913 cuul l>la~l'<l Coolbnll romr. II i» 
rt'6J)OnJ!<l """ to "Grnphology," bt·ing I Don't Forget tbe chartw~o ri..tlCII or his seHrot r~w-
w.'ltt~~ "ith • hllnli> lutJe~tory to illu..lmtf'. l The Best 
H f A LANG~ A poem un " Thut'<l Uo"" thAt l~n" e~'Oked V!J!OI'OW. tlJlJllllW'I!. • • • I ProC.-.r Uonnl't'a aomrsct ,.,... to I If you are not one of ow- pa-
371-373 MAIN ST. ~ lut t.nd to WI. Cor ~ hour 11.0<1 • trons let us show )'OU 
1 
fOR YOUR POSHRS AND 
FRAMING GO TO 
ball, if hi' C"'tuld t.k• l!c• befort' I t.;lO lit' 
Ca\"01'1'<1 00 lunuh l'UUDleT Affair to 1'\'l•ll\Ce I 0 N s . Styl 
the biUlqUN :md I(UVl' ~ rot...,llil for ur ew pnng es 
&.uue. II~ lllt<O prllisro the Tech ,\ ' !"11'1 ror I. Ov ts d s •ts 
the opportuuity IL gi\"ll8 Cor tU)IIY or nt•tlon In ercoa an Ul 
IIDd purfKlll<' llllU ror tht' expr..,..,ion or fo Yo g Me . . 
indhidual '"''"' r un n . . 
G. S. BOUTELLE & CO., 
TF.Cfi BANQUET 
I 
( l'bnlomud from J~'fl' I I 
wb<"u IlL! hAir w8i! grn) , lO Bod thnt T('()h 
hAd joint'<! ll trusL of t(l(lhnicaJ ll(:boobi. 
Profl!lliiOr CuliMl "Ill! etill here, buL be 
A ,·ott• ur thAn~ tu tbt• o~u.., • 
dleCI" IIJMl'C't' Cor \0118\lllAilter, glee rlub, 
Md oreOO.t.., and thl' 1!)11 Tech Banquer 
beearu;> tu..\0<) . 
The commtttec 0011Sisted oC Chllinnan 
E. 1L cw.sen •tt, R. T. Read ' II, C. ~1 . 
Brown ' II , W.K Sl«•lc ' l2, ll. B. l.iutLmy 
' 13, R. L. 1\~lth ' 14. 
had a ~ UOJl of long luur dra•n OUL TilE FI IU.'T IN YEARS 
The more thorough your inspu· 
tion and comparison of values, 
the stronger your conviction will 
be of the superior values we 
are offering 
Sole Agents - DUNLAP HATS, 
MANNA TT AN SHIRTS and CHAS. 
CASf St10fS 
b) DaV) G.Uiup tAking lum 1111 in AD Lin<' )0\1 bou~t ~ two dut>h('.llle 
aef'Oplane to liUt:b • h~l that lh<' luck ur.L.f.l<O Cor \Jiril 2:-,! 11 nol. you hlld WARI= PRATT co. 
or prt'll!iiUJ'tl acted ae • .-e.cuum cep. bPI tf'r g~l into tho grunl', or you may l(t'L L 
t>ror~r Smith .. -.os still m thr husiol'l!ll of lclt. It "uu' t IK> a tliiiM' of 0 ,crfto"illlt 
r:mninK "junior " lobl<tl'l'tl, nit hough mt11 another room, M wu tho CNICl th!' 
I t>rofCIII!Or Oird MpokHtCil&lllt\llt'\1 bwlinca!. othi'J lliJCht 111. thl' Stlll.t' MuluBI. (.lf·~ 
\\'allr r !;. Sttlclt:, pi'Otlidt•nt or lhl' c~N.s your tirk<t Oil '1\'l!b llill tUJd you'll l>t\ 
or 1012, I!J)Oke on the nwrite or hi. ron- sure or 11 11<'111, oth"""i!Mo you're uUUJlll 
COMPUTf OUTfiiTfRS 
fOR MfN AND BOYS 
Slater Building 
t!lilUI!Ol8 One IUid 1\Jl liW) Y.crt' the II t:luulOO 
ba.t there .. on the llill n .. Cootboll (it), -UitUtt $1.60. urcha.l .... and LWO tj H you want a Slide 
team oould nut livt •dthout than, the ro...-. w t.Lo blllron> eell for $1, IU1d tho RuJ 
unappreciatl:d llpplaUM' o( lut yt'llt"a ..,. of the lhtllllre i" divided ~l'A"Ct'n the e or a Hand Book, 
Teeb nt~:lll AI Poli'a had mo,•ftl 1012 to $.76 aud S r.O -UL. Du()lil'lll~ &re 
herotc action and, behold, " T«h play obtained on 1 hi' IILU u.ud 1 "o tll\yd n.ro See us. I to be given in the nmr futUI'tl. They 11 ere gi1·en (April 24lh ami 2Jlh) in which to 
-------------- tll!o th~ rcMOn for Tech's glory in lrnck rcdl)('m tho.11 uL thr tben.lnl lxut-offioo. 
tho ht~~ttwo yl'tl111. Tbeir n:'lil'l'.n&ent from April 20th thl' ii~k1•ll! \lilt ltD on 111\lt• to 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
lhkera of l.be Beat 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
QUICK R&PIJRS 
&AlTMAN PlLMS 
D&V&LOPINO AND PRINTINO 
3?6 Main Street. Comer Elm 
Readinc Nodcea. 
~......-.for .... 10 nwt, ...t .. ~ 
..ad other nadlotlr n<>t'- • ..., prinU!<I at lbe rale 
or 10 """"' for ob: wordt. ll",.ble tU'Io:tiJ lA ad-
........ N IDtmWD< ......... Zeentl. N-11\AJ" 
be add-.4 10 tbo Adnn.illq ar.._. or 
drool*! In lba TKb So .. boK In 8o7D- BAll 
A Tech Sta4ut kilo,. a good thloc 
wileD be aeea lt. Take a look lnto the 
trOI'k of the A 1 batber &llml of FUCJ, 51 
llaln St., an4 •ee lltt ~i.~t "loolr(OOd to 
JOG." 
th>! bullin!'llll \\orld to Tl'llh l!l'llllled the the pubhr, 110 you <•m• ~t•oal " rwU1'h on Book & Supply Dept. 
paJiio oC I 008 undoubtedly, buL tht ,.·onot the publico Take advanlaf(t' oC ll. 'lickt•le 
>"tt wu lhllt they entered in • loap year CI<D he ubU\Jnl'<;l from the ~mcnt· 
IU1d hAd immediaiA!Iy lea(l('ll onto r>romi- E. H Ta)lor ' 12, WhitW'y '12, LIAilipn 
ncn()('. '12, Burl~ ' 13, I>W.ud ' 12; Of" Crom any 
Tiu~ boo. appeal to Tl'<:h l'J)uil tlNDe o( tht: CiliA : ltiordan '12, Cooper ' '"· 
rrom the ne,;t speaker. "bo ill ··~d(•nt Bullard ' 12, Jclfn(lf ' 12, \Vhll('ll!r • I 2, 
ofth~c:IRilll"howercgalllcnn~ea.~awhole Wruker '12, 1\ingumn '12, B-·11 '12, 
Cor the ltUJI. lime l't "Tech llnnquet. Tierney ' Ia, Wlloo~ ' 11, Omkl' ' 14, 
II. z . Lsndoo oltum~-..1 only one monu· Oolru\ ' 14 
meot Cor bit! cltuioi, but tba~ "'"" the ~ 'l'btl fim 1\C~"' L'611llng ulong in rKlriC<~t 
thAL could be found. The nl~t~~~ of 1911 style, arul u much 11M been done with il. 
can booM!y sa) that they are the ond aa can ~ done profitably until aut> .. 
who ha.-e made the 'ft:dt Nnre wbaL it ia. menlt'd by tl1e other two acta. A thor-
Tbl-y ba.-e b~l. into bein« a thins ougb rt'Aidin~t of Act II took plnoe Satun.lay 
.. bldl Tech never oU(th~ to hl\ve been afternoon, Md moel or t.IK' lime, Cor & 
without, a paJle!" on which the &llt>JJtion number of rchcansala, ~<ill ~ d~>•·ou.d 
or the whole student body 18 rooiiiC(l. to\\"artl btinl(iug lluot well into Uno with 
" Why," uid l.andon, ' ' do the mr.n look Aol. I 
for tbcir copies or the 7'rdl N~· !'very We llXJ)CCll C\Cr y (>roCCIII!Or ... well "' 
WedncwdA) morning with 8ttdJ ~emelill? e.-ery e\udenl will find hie way cloarto be 
Are they anxioua for tbetr money'• worth with \Ill April 28. We guaran~.er a rtlll 
or il it mere curioo~y aonccmin~t the Tech night--a Tl"'h play, a Tech caet, a 
oenf" I ~ ia ll()ne or tbitl; i~ lithe vwDie Tech ordJM.r&, Tech Ullbml,- how doee 
oonnrclton that each Terb tnllD hM -..;tb it llrikt yout WI' hope to ,o,·e you 
Teeb liCe. ln it unit.«! ao1 oon can be anot.l:ler exbibol.ioo 11r t.hat Teeb IJlU-1\ 





561 Muo Sueet, Oppoelt. tiNt 
Poac-olllca 
Wa auppiJ Tech ma1 with 
BANN&RI FOBS 
BEALl ST&INS 
LOCJt&'ll PLATES. e1C. 
Jewelry aod Optical Repalr!D1 







bttnque~ nt r.endMoo might "ell bo lnid your part in tbilf " Tech Oreb.l'lll.nl 1' 
to the exboriAtiou or the N<"tut All &n ProfOMOr Uaym~ BJlOke of la!R. Tblll'llOOy, 
example or the help il give~~. lie made we'll play our11 for all we' re worth. H Ia 
plea ror more T ech inlhvl.dlllllity, web as up to you to provide the audienC!I!. 
Tech 800giJ, Tech CUSI.Oillll, etc 0tMr .LeL'I make the 28th o( April a date io be 
oolkpl are known by lhcir peculiar remembered on Tech Hilt lA there be 
c:uatoms. Wby no~ weT l\leotion wu eucb a pl.berinc or Tech roeo- nnder-
made or the muai.J orp.niu.tion, and p:adwuea, alumni and prof.- be 
junior dnunatics. All tlMiM thilll!ll are ever been ecm t.ogt'ther. The juruor ciMI 
by graduation lefL behind, but let all is back of the Show, but it's a T«:A ni~l, 
loyal Tech men stand by and wpport and every man ahould feel Lho m~ponai· 
them in tum. bility. The MoniJIJtT. IAMn le ..._ ,......._. f• ferty 
4 TECH NEWS 
We are Headquarters for I Thupnn;~~~=:f :: Moswbj PETERSQN'S ~ta A! pbs ChAptM' of Tau BelA Pi wall l.inry ud T ruckiq Staltk 
bekl in the desillfl·roorn ol the Electrical BAGGAGE T RAN SFE R 
Engineering Luoomtory on the 1!\'tllling 158 Chandler St., - WORCfSER, MASS. 
OUNa. RJIP\.Iill. AMMUNITION, HUNTINO CLOTHING. BOOTII, CTC. AL$0 A I'UI.L 
WNit Of' ATHLBTIC StJPPl.JBII. 
--
-
A. B. F. KINNEY & CO., 539 MAIN STREET 
o! March 15, tmcl I h~ fol1owin11: men were TtLtf'IIONf 540 
WORCESTER. MASS. initiated: Nim~ ·~. Tabor and Whit- --- ----------
more'O!l,antlAndt'I'>()D, Cotnitu, ~. CIG ARS, CANDY and SODA 
TE.CH BARBE.R SHOP GilcbrEtit, Grang\'r, LamOO. MWI!JOJl and ' PERIODICALS 
Easy Shaving , Hair Cutting In Latest Style 
lll..asore H o ned and Con e a•ed 
GEORGE WALSH 131 Hlghla.nd St. ~ 
W. E. deele ' I~ Aftrr t~ ceremony, 
lbe brot.bton •H•nt do..-n to the State 
Muullll l'el!t:mm.nt, whe-re a IIIOIIt satisCy-
lllj! banquet wM 114!noo, by the prov;outl 
IU'nlngcnlf!lll or Cr~t\\'ShiiW tmd Winter. 
ConkUn Willi tntll!tl'r of em~mon.ies, IIJld 
before inlroducing the spetlkc.rs or the 
t>\'l'ning, be tokl of t.hl' cn~<tall.t.tion of t.l~e 
W e cater to particular tute. 
CULBERT & CO . 
3J.t Main St. 





frl!liOr A.S. Richey, who eombinl!d the rela-
tion of experien~ and the g;,iiJgofadvice 
under the caption of " Lind or Force." 
DAN DEAN'S Our nf'w <'Xclu.~iv<' Sprin~ anti Summer Nov(')tics are now ready. 
JJe WillS tO hAve bcl-n rollowet,l by King ' 10, Rebbolt' Sons Co. 
on " Tau Oeta Pi, ita ~Ironing to an 
Famous 1 Oc Shave 
Hair art the way you want it 
32o Main St., opp. Mcchania fU U 
COME and see THEM 
IT COSTS NOTHING. 
I make SMART, SNAPPY NuiU! 
SHOfS RfPAIRfO that givt• you a DJSTINCTlVE style and NEATNESS in AP-
._. s.-1 ,.,. _. IWa • • SI.M PEA RANCE 
o .................... - . ... . 
... ,..... • .15 
Alwnnu.s," but " ROO" bad to caleb an 
early train for Lynn, so Cu.shin~ •u •'118 
ca1lrd on nnt, and he oulli.ned a few 
phaae:s of the PI'OIIlJettivr !14tivity of the 
Confectioners and 
Caterers 
... , ... ...._, Nut .. ......., 
ehap~.«. " lmpro'81iONI of a Gradna14'" 
were prel!llllted by Ni.lllll 'OS in a way 
"bleb telL HUll' doubt M to how thl' 
•lumni would tef!lU'd the chApter. Steele 
' 12 g~Lve a modet1t dUo8crlnlion on •• Pn.~ 
f!ll'red Sloc:k," a.nd l he programme wllll 
brotqtht. to A aloooe by Fmacll •u , who 
--- Jlleued his bearera by Ius lrelltrnent, o /4 ----- --------(HAS. M. PADULA analyt, of thl' IIUbjeel, " Our Circle." FASHION T AILORJNG J. GOLDSTfiN 
HIGHEST PRICES paid for 
\tc.a's Cast oH-clothlnr . .JI. 
Pluse SCJld postal and I will 
ca.U. "" "" "" "" N. MELNIKOVE 
6 HARDING ST., CTY 
TAILOR 
GOING UP T 
397 MAIN Olf'. MfOIANI( ST. I A& Lbe meeting or the Celealia.l Meehan· 
WORCfSTfR, MASS. ies' Club 1M\ W(l(•k, ~igM now mrunben 
_____ ..;.__;~_:.......;..:....;:.;,.__ wero added, l.llil! m&king • totn.l of lbll'f.Y. 
THE MUSICAL ASSOCJATJON The mOI!t enc:oura,p1~g faoe~ ill that ma.t. 
In obedienc.l 10 the f.ime.bonored ol the meo An! underclumnen who 111'1! 
euet.om, t.be Glee Oub rallied to the aid in~y in~. h waa decided i.o 
ol Mr. O'R.epo Mooday oiPt. and hold meetinp e,·~· Thureday, the 
helped 10 enlivt'D the elot<in& exen:itw followffi8 ~ holdio« do.., pollitions 
ol Lbe W-u.r Eveoi.A& B~ School, for Lhe eDIIUin« term : l'relidenl, Balleo-
ol wblc:h be ill princip.l, and Ora will& beoll ' 11; Yice-pnllidena., Patc:h ' 11 ; 
Suits Cleaned, Pressed 
Scoured and Repaired 
at Lowest Prices. 
81 2 WEST STREET 
TICH MfH will fiiMI 1 fall U. .r 
ST ATIONfRY, CIGARS, CJGARfT1tS ... 
TOBACCO at 1M TfOt PtiAIIIACY, • · 
tlicWaH _. West Slreds. 
A(eat fer MUIR lAUNDRY. 
Sc:hoola held in Mechanics Ball 1bree Secre&ary, Ryder ' II ; Tf'l'll8uret, Roberu -------------
eclections were given and enthUIIilii!Ucally ' 12. 
Mr. W. D'A. Ryan, tJ1e man who CDoorcd. Ou TUOKiay evening the QIIAI'tet A ~"' field hAll '-n lleCurud ll.l Green 
illumiD&ted Nilpra Falll aod tho Hlldeoo coolributed to the Cll.i<•ymt'llt of the butTe~ rlill Parlt, permi81<ioo bavm,g been ob-
Fultoa Exposition, will deliver a leeture luoc:h and mfWO& or the ~l.rical ~ from the Parb Co~ 
at. the Alllli.-y ~ o1 the 8raocb alumoi held in the Eleotriclal Lab. Tbe l.o -the t.m for et.o,.. A aew acbeme 
\Ia!. ....._ Tbe lec:tUJ?, " ~ and a1wnoi _,. at band are gadually taJtiDc for be.l&oei.a« t he clidt7, that o1 Wri«Jlt 
Flame Area ftJ'Ma ()pt'D and EIMio.ed ad_...,tap ol t.be fac~ lha4 ..-e have a brcKben, is &o be t.ried. IL is baeod on 
Car'- Area foe Slnlel. murnioatioo," ~Y plOd quartet bae on the Hill, ..........,. plaDea ADd Ia~ dabW•y. 
wiD be iUuet.rated by many lantern-elide~ which ia only loo alad 10 belp ou~ oo \he A oew earn.., to be ueed for n.rtiq 
aod tarp charta. 80ClitJ lido of thclr meclinf91 whenever Ul6 glider is beinK deliped, and wiD aid 
Mr . Ryao is the illuminlllioo Mgioeer thclr ~ can be met.. • ~· deel w tho w-oi t.be llighta. 
ol I.M O.tnl EleetrM Compao.y, ud Prwideo~ ~k expente i.o ha\le 
II ......,. recogniud u OM o1 tJM ro,.. REGCli'S THIRD I..&'IT&Jl t.be l.ime ol the Harvard meet at At.l&ntio 
TbJa meetiD& will lab piAOI' Friday ADd ...wn. -pie \M dilf-t liqtiCII'a 10 \ha4 he .. ha .. lUI maehine ~. 
T ol. ... LadJ~ 
Dr. R. M. Garfield 
Suqreoo Dentist 
Otfke oad RHIH-.Svlte ... Jlt, lll Wolk. 
BuiWlac. ti! MolaSc.. w-.-
Oflk4l teo. ... 9 to 6. 7 oo I. s .. -y, It oo)). 
SP ECIAL Tt&S.-Ialon. C.Ow-. e.w-. 
See Walberg 
at 86 Mechanic Street wbeo 
you want Band lostrumeatll 
or Drums. ASk WDDf*IWI moa.expenAJ.oa ~tar illumioa~on. 1 1: or•tinwdf,_ JKIII« J .) pvlolruai.il the~ol Ma~ or to .lime, ~ ~iardl 24, at 8 o'eloet, in the in the f-s ~ DOUllle. -----------....1.------------
Electrica.l lec~i~ball, aod The eopllomocr. work in a labonwlry 
wtll be lbc *' ODe 10 dau-. wbieb it poorly vsl.il&ted ADd 11M a 
E\·trybody ie IDvjted to attend. •troll& odor ol rotten Clfll!ll. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The dub bad a !VOUP piaure taken 
'-' Sat~. A ~ -.tina •ill 
M ~ Tbvnd.ay e\'e~UD« and a eocia1 
noeeUIII llwldq aftlniOOG. 
ArMIIan weDs at lbe Yale ~ 
will tupply the Canqie pool with water 
a~ t.bc ,... o180,QOO pDone aa bour. 
You Qr falber, l know, would" '' .,..,, 
me to be a cbenl:tt. 'fbey are " )oUy to' 
of hoya, and their ·• profa " are lbe beA 
oo Lhe BID, and I~ ia aid t.hey 111'1! the Ollly 
~' to ketp i.beir &\hlet.ie ctu. 
peid. 
Doo'l fcqS the utn he you are Aohla 
to ll!lld to cover my new book oo Delcrip-
lins c-wy--..tled Ame.. 
Your beRet~ -. 
Reginald B. 
TYPEWRITERS 
W e rent VISIBLE typewriters. Will change FRAC-
TIONS and CHARACTERS to suit your PERSONAL 
needs. N icely adjusted two color nbbon and tabulator. 
FROST - 50S-MAIN STREET 
